
56 DODGE BROS. CAR
Owners Highly Pleased

ify i? *. fjp

Because of the Durability, Litfht Up-keep, Con¬
venience and the Comfort of these ears and the
service we render them.
Not an owner has had a repair bill to pay on his
or her car.
If we have pleased these Fifty-Six, we can please
you.

SUMTER MOTOR CO.
S. Main Street Phone 506

1 Mum Ruth Wi\-
?ro hi the d»y on

1. llane of Fort

.Dr. Walter Che*ee has returned
Chicago, where he has been for
weeks ae a witness In one of

libel tuf.tji ever brought
this country, a suit for $I60,00<
the Wine of Card u\ manufacture!

the Journal of tho Amerlc
Medical Association While there
clinics were held by the American
Medical Association lor the visiting
physician* Dr. Cht y no on his trip
home stopped at Neit York and Bal-

, ttmore for a fsw days
J Dr. J. K Haynsworth, county su¬

perintendent of education. Miss Mary
lemmon, home demonstration worker
for fesalir county, sad Miss -Teresa
Chandler went to Manning this morn¬
ing to attend the CIrrendon Ccunty
Field Day celebration, at which they*
win act as Judge*

Messt». B. C, Wallace and L, H.
Dsas \*hyt0 tonight f»* Charleston to
statt Macaoha Gardeon

Mr. Edwin Win * and daughters
Mrs & K. Meyvs a

soa. of At Charts
Friday.
Mr. and Al.a *,

Motte and ay. Guy Nelson and Miss
Jeoie Nelson of Btntehurg. whom the
fanner ere visiting, spent a short
While In the city FrHity.

. Mr* 8. C. McKeown leaves tonight
r for New York to Join Mr. McKeown.
who has been there for sometime.

Must Louise Carson returned on Fri¬
day e enlng from Oakland. California,
after spending ten months In Oakland
and other points In tho far west. Capt.
and Mrs. E. 8. Carson stopped in
AshevDls for a few days, before re¬

turning to 8u inter.
Mr. Eugene Jone* of Richmond, is

making s short visit to relatives in the
city.
Mr* Sjmma McCullough and her

daughter, Mr* William Ktrver. of
Darlington are visiting Mrs. C. P.
Oeteea.

Mr. C. W. Hewitt and Mr. Carl
Hewitt spent Sunday in th'e city.

Mr. end Mr* A. A. Cohen, of Flor¬
ence are visiting their daughter. Mrs.
Harry Oreen.

Mr. R. M. Cooper Jr.. of Wlsacky,
was a visitor to the city on Saturday.

Mr. H; fx Rembert. principal of the
Poston school, Florenco county, wi
In the city Saturday.

Mr. ft. O. Gibson, of Fartsvtle. Is
scpendlng some Mm« in the city.

Mr. OeO. M. Saunders and daugh¬
ter* Mlases Frances and Harriet, and
Mr. Bruce Sounder* of Claremont,
were visitors In the city on Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. Leon Scott and Miss
Margaret Howell. who la visiting
them, spent Sunday in Columbia with
relative*

Mr. O. W. Moftcley, of Camden.
spent the week-end with his son, J.
O. Moseley. on Church street.

Meesra Edward Bradley and Leon¬
ard Bratth. of Kembert, spent Sunday
with the Istter's parents, Mr. and
Mr* 8. R. J. smith

Ml** Lillian l>*»hrar has returned
from New York and other points
north,
Cspt snd Mrs. E. 8. Carson returned

to the city Saturday night, after ten
months spent in the west during
which they visited their son. C.tj.t 1.
8. Carson, at Fort Russell, Wyoming,
and their dauiihter. Mrs. BbbtC Wells,
at Oakland. California.

Mr. and Mrs. L Ktrauss left Run-
day afternoon to visit their daugh¬
ter. Mrs Paul Osrher, ut tiateshtirg.

Rev. W. K. Thayer ha» gone to
Charleston to assist In a three weeks'
meeting.
Mr* Dr. W. H. PowS, of Green¬

ville, Is exported this evening to visit
her sister, Mrs. W. E. Thnyer

WANTS UNIFORMS RETURNED.
LIEUT. R. T. BROWN MAKES AP¬

PEAL TO PUBLIC TO HELP
LOCATE MISSING AR-

TICLES.

Between $300 und $1,000.00 Worth of
Old Uniform* Misplaced in City
and Surrounding Country Which
Must be Replaced, or Former Ofli-

/ cere of Company Will Have to Pay
Cost.Mothers and Sisters Called on
to (Help.

¦iMiMmiiiimiiiiiiiinimiiNiiiiMiMiu
$500 worth of United States

uniforme and eiiuipment now
In homes off Stumtcr und sur-
rounding country.

iiiniiiwiii«iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmnniiiicim|
The mothers and daughters of the

South and of the city of Sumter are
not called upon by present conditions
to show their patriotism by giving
their sons and brothers to die for a
cause, or to sell their clothing to
help that cause, but that same patrio¬
tism and sense of justice demands
that they and every other citizen help
In the endeavor to tfnd und return the

Iuniforme and . tulpment which arc
mow scatter i through !' eMj ad
surrounding country. Former officers
,pf the Sumter Light Infantry ar* be-}
trg forced under bond of $1,000 each
to pay every cent of this shortage.
Any part, even one legging, one shirt,
one pair of breeches, one South Caro¬
lina or cross government pin, will
help that much to cover the shortage,
as they will be given credit for full
value of any article (regardless of its
present condition) returned to the
armory.

This shortage was not caused by
negligence on the part of officers in
charge, nor by any wrong intention
on the part of the members. The men
were simply allowed upon returning
from encampment and other trips and {
drills to wear their uniforms home
and were trusted to bring them back
to armory. They Intended no doubt
to do so. But mother or sister in
straightening up their rooms tucked
the uniforms away. Out of sight Is
out of mind. There they are today,
between $500 and $1,000 worth of
them and tue officer who happened to
bo tnmded will have to pay for ev¬
ery article or part thereof which is
not returned to the armory within
the next few weeks.
The State Inspection will be held on

the 27th of thU month, at which time
every article will be counted and for¬
mer officers will be credited v.itn all
articles turned in by that time.

1 appeal to every person in and
around the city of Sunitcr in behalf
of those who will suffer and III the
name of truth, justice and patriotism,
to search^ out and either return to
armory hall or telephone me at Phone
7?.2 and 1 will cend for any a-tlclc
found.

Understand that this shortage cov¬
ers a period of about ten years and
the fact that an article has been out
of the armory for that or even great-
er length of time will not lessen its
mine oi keep u from being credited to
the ottOOf who is responsible for it.
The Sumter Light Infantry is your

company, and Its officers and enlisted
men are not and never have been
other than your own people, and. as

nUOhi every one of U| will appreciate
and thank you *or any help or infor¬
mation which we feel sure you will
i\o um, In this last effort to save the

unnecessary paying of a s'nnle eent.
(Signal) Roberl t. Brown,

First Lieut. 2nd S. C. Infantry, Com¬
manding Co. "L."

The fishermen nrc orgnnixing n club
to build a club house on llhiek river
>»o that when they go on fishing trips
they will be more comfortable and can

stay longer.

HKCORDKK LEE RESIGNS.

New Judge of Police Court Will Do
Elected at Next Council Meeting.

Recorder R. Dozier Lee has sub¬
mitted his resignation as recorder to
Mayor I* D. Jennings to take effect
at once. The resignation was handed
to the Mayor Friday and it is probable
that Mr. Jennings will have to act as
recorder until a successor to Mr. Lee
is elected. The recorder's term ex¬
pired at the end of this month and
notice for applications for the posi¬
tion had already been made. It is,
understood that there will be several
applicants for the position of recorder,
so that Council will have some good
men to choose from to fill the vacan¬
cy. I

Marriage.

On Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock
at the parsonage of the First Baptist
church, Miss Elise Ridgcway and*Mr.
Charlie Richardson were united in
marriage by the Rev. W. E. Thayer,
a number of their friends and rela- 1

tives being present to witness the
ceremony.

I_ »_m
i uiMTui of ti. l/. Wetten.

TU* fileSltl saiiirlflOil ..ver.the .re-,
mains a Cft|y tj. Warren t'.ursday
Afternoon hi the Church of the Holy
Comforter were attended by a large
number of relatives and friends of the
deceased. The services were impress-
Ively conducted hy the Rev. J. B.
Walker, rector of the church, of
which tho deceased was a vestryman.
In fact, the church was not large
enough to hold near all of those who
attended.
The services were closed at the

grave, which was covered with beau-
tiful flowers, a profusion of which
were sent by those who had been
friends of Mr. Warren when he was
alive.

Real Estate Tranfcrs.

R. B. Belser to Zourie Scarborough,
16.4 acres, in county, $656.
George Williams to H. W. Williams,

GOO acres in county, $5,000. i

I^afayctte Porter to T. E. Porter, lot
in county, $5.

Rosa W. Jones to Burke Watson,
lot in city, $»10.50.

E. Burchell Hudson to Edle I Hud¬
son, his interest in tract of 93 acres
in county, $50.

Clarence L. Tisdnlo to McCallum
Realty Company, three lots in county,
$1.400.

Sumter has bad for several years
the best facilities for handling cotton
of any interior market in the State.
The cotton weighers' platform, tho
compress and platform and the Sum¬
ter Cotton Warehouse arc so situated
In relation to each other and the At¬
lantic Coast Line and Southern rail¬
roads that cotton has been handled
for shipment or storago at minimum
expense. Now that Harby & Co. have
purchased an eight acre lot adjacent
to the compress and cotton ware¬
house and will erect theroon at a cost
of $100,000 a warehouse for the stor¬
age of cotton and other commodities,
the facilities of the Sumter cotton
market will be far and away ahead
of any other market in the State.

President Reiser, of the Chamber
of Commerce, ami Farm Demonstra¬
tion Agent J. F. Williams who were
requested to make a preliminary can¬
vass of tho proposed cream route to
ascertain how many farmers would
co-operate and the number of cows
that could be counted on to start the
route, have not completed their work,
but have met with some degree of en¬
couragement. The establishment of
tho cream routo Is not assured, but
the Interest that is being developed is
mcoureging

CARSON-SEKBERG.

Young: Lady of Sumter Marries in
California. '

Of interest here is the announce¬
ment of the marriage of Miss Ethel
Carson of this city and Mr. Christian
Peter Seeberg at the home of the
bride's sister, Mrs. Ebbie Wells, 1206
104th Avenue, Oakland, California, on
the fifth of April. The ceremony was
performed at high noon by the Rev.
Mr. Guerrier of the Presbyterian
church. Mr. and Mrs. Seeberg, after
their bridal trip, will be at home at
Fresno, California, where the formed
is engaged in the automobile business.

Mrs. Seeberg Is the daughter of
Capt. and Mrs. E. S. Carson and has
many friends In Sumter and the sur¬
rounding country.

* CORN HURT BY FROST.

Cotton Coming up.Dance at Pocallo
.Chaingang to Move.

Pocallo Springs, April 15..Well,
we have been blessed with a week of
beautiful spring weather, after a

heaVy frost and freeze last Sunday
night and we farmers are tfointr a!!1
we can to get our cotton in the

|i*opnd| The first cotton that was
planted is new coming up.
Corn looked very stole on ]rm Mon¬

day morning from the frost, but It
looks! as though it will come out all
right. We hope our cotton will not
meet with the same fate that corn
did, for it will not come again.
There were quite a nice crowd of

young folks out at Pocalla Thursday
night, who enjoyed themselves danc¬
ing u,ntil supper was spread, when
they gathered at the table to partake
of the good things to eat, after which
dancing was resumed. All seemed to
enjoy themselves very much.
The stork visited the homo of Mr.

David Griffin Thursday. Now Mr.
Griffin is stepping very big around
home looking at his daughter.
Our neighbors, the chaingang, will

leave us in a few days to take up
their abode on the second mill road.

Marriage License Record.
A licenso to marry was Issued on

Thursday to Charlie Richardson and
Miss Elise Ridgeway, of Sumter.

A civil service examination will be
held at Camden Saturday, May 13th,
to make certification to fill a contem¬
plated vacancy in the position of
fourth class poi-tmaster at Hagood,
Sumter county, and other vacancies as

they may occur at that office. Appli-
cation forms and full information as

to the examination can bo secured
from the postmaster at Hagood.

An explosion on the O'Donnell lot,
where a stump was dynamited, this
morning created some conatcrnation
among those who heard the loud -e-

port, but when assured that It was

not a German bomb, those who came

to sec what it was all about, seemed
satisfied to return to their business.

Candidate's Cards.

Announcements of candidates will
be printed in this column until the
close of the campaign for $5. No
cards accepted on credit.

At the request of my friends I an¬

nounce myso'T as a candidate for the
7th Magisterial District, subject to the
rules of the Democratic party. I am
in the race to a finish if I don't get
but one vote.

T. P. SANDERS, JR.

FOR SALE. Small horse, buggy and
harness, at a bargain. II. Q. Ostcen.

FLAMES cause co-Son loss.

Fire Destroys 174 Bales at Augusta,
Involving Damage of About $28,000
Covcrcd'by Insurance.

Augusta, Gil., April 14..Fire, origin
yet unknown, shortly before 10 o'clock
in a small cotton warehouse on t)u-
800 block of Reynolds street, destroy¬
ed 474 .bales of cotton belonging to
Barrett & Co., fully insured. The blaze
was stubborn at first but was gotten
under control by 10 o'clock, the en¬

tire fire department being put to Work
on it.. The los3 on the cotton is about
$28,000. The warehouse was an in¬
consequential building.

PEPPER IN ilARTSVILLE.

Winston Men Lease Two Tobacco
Warehouses.

-Hartsvlllc, April 14..Hartsville's
two large tobacco warehouses, , Ithe
Farmers' and the Star, were leased on

Tuesday last to T. R. Pepper and E.
R. Dyer of Wlnston-Salem, Jfc C* .

A1 good sized tobacco crop will be
grown1: in this section this yea*. . This
will be Hartsville's third season as a

tobacco market. Facilities since last
season have been bettered^ The At¬
lantic Co?»st Line will put . djewn, a
't\i'-:- to . lie '.varehrn.sf-- s hlcj: WRJ

permit of loading from the doors, thus
expediting the business from a ship¬
ping standpoint. The town is proud of
its tobacco, industry and the business
men anticipate building up the market
to a point where it will vie with any
i-,V the State.

PRICE ON HIS HEAP.
Tokio, April 14..Dr. Sun Yat Sen,

the' leader of the first Chinese re¬
bellion and called the secret head of
the seven provinces, with one hundred
:<nd forty-one million population In
South China .that have rebelled, has
had a price put on his head by the
Pekvn government.

Misses Theo. Gregg, Adelle Bowman
and Sue Duffle left last night for
Charleston, from which place they will
visit Magnolia Gardens.

pi
Geo H. Hurst

Undertaker Ml Eililnr.
. Prosipt Aliention te Dsf st

Nl|M.Csllsl
at j. o. er»!« cm suite, a. suis

Prione* fi&Sjfti

Lumber, Lime, Cement,
BUILDING MATERIAL GENERALLY

AND FEED OF ALL KINDS.

BOOTH& McLEOD,
Successors to Bootb^Shuler 1.amber & Supply Co.

Goo. Epperson's Old Stand Opp. Court Hoaoo

TAKE THE
SAFE WAY

To pay all bills.that is by-
check- and get the advantages
of Protection, Economy and Con-
venience. Checking accounts,
large or small, are' cordially in¬
vited.

The National Bank of
Sumter,
ESTABLISHED 1889

-SAFEST FOR YOUR SAVINGS*'
>...... i


